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TITUS COUNW INVESTMENT POLICY

This poricy serves to satish/ the statutory requirement of the Locar Government code 116.112 andGovernment code chapter 2256 to define and adopt a formar investment poticy. This poricy wi, bereviewed and adopted annually according to Government Code 2256.005(E).

I. INVESTMENTAUTHORITY AND SCOPE OF POLICY

Ge n era l:

Funds lncluded:

County's lnvestment Officer:

II. INVESTMENT OBJECTIVES

Genera l:

Funds of the county wifl be invested in accordance with federar and state raws and this investmentpolicy The county wil invest according to the investment strategies fo.. e"ch fund as they are adoptedby Commissioners Court. See lnvestment Strategies section of this document.

This investment poricy appries to ar financiai asiets of aI funds ofTitus county, Texas at the presenttime and any funds to be created in the future una .nv oti"rlrnds herd in custody by the countyTreasurer, unress expressry prohibited by law or unress it is in contravention of any depository contractbetween Titus County and any depository bank.

The County rnvestment officer(s), under the direction ofthe Titus county commissioners, court, mayinvest county funds that are not immediately required to p.y oltig"tion, ofthe County. TheCommissioners' court sha, desi*nate by resorution one or more officers or emproyees to serve as theinvestment officer and may designate an investment committee.

lf the investment officerhasa personal business relationship -oris related within the second degree byaffinity or consanguinity - to an entity seeking to sefi an investment to the county, the investment officermust file a statement disclosing that relationship with the Tex.,ithics commission and withCommissioners, Court.
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Safety:

Liq uidity:

Dive rsifica tion:

Yield:

Maturity:

Monitoring Rating Changes

Titus county is concerned about the return of its principar; therefore, safety of principal is the primaryobjective in any investment transaction.

The County',s investment portfolio must be structured in conformance with an asset/liability plan whichprovides for the riquidity necessary to pay obrigations as they become due.

rt wirr be the objective of Titus county to earn the maximum rate of return arowed on its investmentswithin the poricies imposed by its safety and riquidity objectiver,-,nrar,rn"n, r,r.tegies for each fund andall state and federal laws governing investmeni of pubfi. friAr.'

The investment poricy must state the. maximum stated maturity of any individuar investment. Forpooled funds, the poricy must state the maximum average dolar-weighted maturity aflowed. portforiomaturities will be structured to meet the obligations of ihe county first and then to achieve the highestrate of return. when the County has funds th;t wi, not b" n".o.a to meet current year obrigations,maturity restraints wifl be imposed based upon the inr"rtr"nt ,trat"gy for each fund. The maximumalrowabre stated maturity of any individuar investment owned by the county is three years.

quality and Capability of lnvestment Management:

It is the county's poricy to provide training required by the pubric Funds rnvestment Act and otherperiodic training in investments for the county tnvestment officer through courses and seminars offeredby professional or8anizations and associations in order to lnsr.e ttre qr"tity and capability ofthe countylnvestment officer in making investment decisions.

An investment that requires a minimum rating under these statutes will be monitored by the investmentofficers with the possibre assistance of brokers and o.nr,ing inriitrtions. The county sha, take a,
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It will be the policy of Titus county to diversify its portfolio to manage the risk of loss resulting from overconcentration of assets in a specific maturity, a specific issuer or a specific class of investments.commissioners' court recognizes that in a diversified portforio, occasionar measured rosses areinevitabre, and must be considered within the context or tn. oreratt portforio,s investment.



prudent measures that are consistent with its investment poricy to Iiquidate an investment that doesnot have a minimum rating.

III, INVESTMENT STRATEGIES

The county maintains contrors over three types offunds: operating funds, debt service funds, and

.l-i-il?iillilf;. 
For each orthese runJs, th" p..iru.voffii,es ror the investment stratesy orthe

understanding of the suitabirity of the investment to financiar requirements of the county:Preservation and safety of principal;
Liquidity;

Marketabirity of the investment if the need arises to liquidate the investment before maturity;Diversification of the investment portfolio;
Yield; and

Maturity restrictions.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

IV. INVESTMENT COMMITTEE

The Commissioners court may appoint a committee to incrude the county treasurer, county auditor, andcountyjudge and if so desired, a memberofthe commissionersi rsee Exhibit A. rn. .ountv.riitor wir serve as the.n",ro",.ron oll]ll:ffi;,:.:T*ffI-"fi"17
and recommendations to the coun, the committee ,nrfi n" gor.rn"a by the followin' guidelines:

1' rnvestments are not to be viewed as a profit center, but rather, as the timery return ofcapitar.2' Securities wi'onry be purchased from brokers who'r"u,,n. forowing requirements:A. Approval by the committee or by commissioners, court if no committee is approved,B. Approved background checlg and
c' Agreement on fire signed by broker to compry with Titus county investment policies. SeeExhibit B.
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For operating funds and poored funds, the counq/s investment strategy sha, incrude the aboveprioritized objectives along with emphasis on assuring that the anticipated cash flows are matched withthe investment liquidity' The secondary objective ir a cr..iu .lonfolio structure which will experiencelimited voratirity during economic.cycres. this ,ry u. ...orprirhed by purchasing hiSh quarity, short tomedium term securities' which will complement each other ii a taauered or barbell maturity structurebased on anticipated cash flows.

For debt service funds and capital project funds, the county's investment strategy shall include theabove prioritized objectives with emphasis on matching th; investment maturities with the anticipateddue dates of obligations.

:1 iltt",,.:::::il:th 
the Public Funds tnvestment Act, investment strategies wiil be reviewed and adopted



V. INVESTMENT fiPES

Authorized:

Titus county lnvestment officer(s) shall use any or all of the following authorized investmentinstruments consistent with governing law:

A. The forrowing are authorized investments per Government code 2256.00g:1. Obligations ofthe United State or its agencies and instrume nta lities;2. Direct obligations ofthe state ofTexas or its agencies and instrumentalities;3' Colaterarized mortgage obrigations direary issued by a federaragenry or instrumentarity ofthe United States, the underlying security for which is guaranteed by an agency orinstrumentality of the United States;
4 ,ther obrigations, the principar and interest of which are unconditionary guaranteed orinsured bv, or backed by the full faith and credit of, this state or the united states or theirrespective agencies and instrumentarities, incrudinS 0brigations that are trtty guaranteeo orinsured bv the Federal Deposit lnsurance cooperation or by the explicit full faith and creditof the United states.

B' certificates of deposit issued by a depository institution that has its main or branch office in this. state, per Government Code 2256.010:' 1' Guaranteed orinsured bythe Federar Deposit rnsurance corporation or its successor, ortheNational Credit Union Share lnsurance Fund or its successor;2' Secured by obrigations that are described by section 2256.009 (a), incruding mortgaged
backed securities direcry issued by a federar agency or instrumentarity that have a marketvarue of not ress than the principar amount of the a.rtifi.rt"r, but excruding those mort'agebacked securities of the nature described by Section 2256.009(b); or3 Security in any other manner and amount provide by raw for deposits of the county.c. rn addition to the authority to invest funds in certificates ofdeposit under Section zzso.oos1a1,an investment in certificates of deposit made in accordance with the forowing conditions is anauthorized investment under this subchapter:

1. The funds are invested by a County through:
A' A broker that has its main or branch office in this state and is serected from a rist

adopted by the county as required by Section 2256.025; orB. A depository institution that has its main or branch office in this state and that isselected by the County;
2' The broker or the depository institution serect by the county under subdivision (1) arrangesfor the deposit of funds in certificates of deposit in one or more federa[y insured depositoryinstitutions, wherever located, for the account of the County;3' Thefull amountofthe principal and accrued interestofeach ofthe certificates of deposit isinsured by the United States or an instrumentality of the United States; and4' The county appoints the depository institution seiected by the county under subdivision (1),an entity described by section 2257.o41(dr, or a crearing broker-dearer registered with thesecurities and Exchange commission and operating pursuant to 5EC Rure 15c3-3 (17 c.F.R.section 240.15c303) as custodian for the county with respect to the certificates of depositissued for the account of the county,
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D. lnvestment pools (Government Code Section 2256.019):

1' An entity may invest its funds and funds under its controrthrough an eligibre investmentpoor if the governing body of the entity by resorutio; ;u-thorizes investment in theparticurar poor' An investment poor sha, invest the funas it receives from entities inauthorized investments permitted by this subchapter, en inr"rtr*ni p""ir.r",rr*, *funds in money market mutuar funds to the extent p.rritt"o by and consistent with thissubchapter and the investment poricies and objectives aoopted by the investment poor.2' To be erigibre to receive funds iro, .na irr.rt irnl, on-l"narr or ,n 
"ntity 

under thischapter, an investment poor must furnish to the invest*nt officer or other authorizedrepresentative of the entity an offering circurar or other simirar discrosure instrument thatcontains, at a minimum, the following information:a. The types of investments in which money is allowed to be invested;t 
][Tillfiaverase 

dollar-weight"a m.tu.itv;iJwed, based on the stated maturity

c. The objectives ofthe pool;
d. The size ofthe pool;
e' The names of the members of the advisory board of the poor and dates their termsexpire;
f.

I

h

:l',e ::stodian 
bank ihat wi provide safekeepint of the pool,s assets;Whether the intent of the pool is to maintain u n.t .rr"i ,rtre of one dollar and therisk of market price fluctuation;

whether the onry source of payment is the assets of the poor at market varue orwhether there is a secondary source of payment, such as'insuran.e or guarantees, anda.description of the secondary source of paymen!
The name and address of the independent auditor of the pool;
The requirements to be satisfied for an entity to aepositilnJ, in ,no *nnaraw fundsfrom the pool and any deadlines or other operating potici"s ,.equired for the entity toinvest funds in and withdraw funds from the pool; 

-and

The performance history of the pool, including yield, average dollar_weightedmaturities, and expense ratios.
To mainta in erigibirity to receive funds from and invest funds on beharf of an entity underthis chapters, an investment pool must furnish to the investrnent officer or otherauthorized representative of the entity:
A. lnvestment transaction confirmations; and
B. A monthly report that contains, at a minimum, the following information:l The types and percentage breakdown orsecurities in w'trich the poor is invested;2. The current average dollar weighted maturity, U.r"J on at 

" 
*.,e maturity date, ofthe pool;

3. The current percentage ofthe pool,s portfolio in investments that have statedmaturities of more than one yea[ the book value versus the market value ofthepool,s portfolio, using amortized cost valuation;

k
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4. The size of the pool;
5. The number of participants in the pool;
6. The custodian ba nk that is safekeeping the assets of the pool,7. A listing of daily transaction activity of the entity participating in the poot;8' The yierd and expense ratio of the poor, incruding a statement regarding how yierd

is calculated;
9. The portfolio managers ofthe pool; and
10. Any changes or addenda to the offering circular.4 An entity by contract may deregate to an investment poor the authority to hord regartitre

as the custodian of the investments purchased with its local funds.5' rn this section, "yierd" sha, be carcurated in accordance with regurations governing theregistration of open-end management investment companies under the rnvestmentcompany Act of 1g40, as promurgated from time to time by the Federar securities andExchange Commission.
6 To be erigibre to receive funds from and invest funds on beharf of an entity under thischapter, a public funds investment pool created to function as a money market mutualfunds must mark its portfolio to market daily, and, to the extent reasonably possible,stabirizeata$1 netassetvarue. rf theratioof the marketvarueof the portforio diviieu bythe book va rue of the portforio is ress than 0.995 0r greater than 1..005, portforio hordingssha' be sord as necessary to maintain the ratio bet;en 0.995 and 1.005. rn addition tothe requirement of its investment policy and any other forms of reporting, a public fundsinvestment poor created to function as a money market mutuar fund sharr report yierd toits investors in accordance with regulation of the Federal Securities and ExchangeCommission applicable to repofting by money market funds.7' To be erigibre to receive funds from and invest funds on beharf of a n entity under thischapter, a public funds investment pool must have an advisory board composed:a. Equally of participants in the pool and other persons who do not have a businessrelationship with the pool and are qualified to advise the pool, for a public fundsinvestment pool created under Chapter 79j. and managed by a state agency; orb of participants in the poor and other persons who do ,iot hare a business rerationshipwith the pool and are qualified to advise the pool, for other investment pools.8' To ma intain eligibility to receive funds from 

"na 
invest frnls on behalf of an entity underthis chapter, an investment poor must be continuousry rated no rower that AAA or AAA_,or at an equivalent rating by at least one nationally recognized rating service.9' rf the investment poor operates an internet website, the information in a discrosureinstrument must be posted on the website.

10' To maintain eligibility to receive funds from and invest funds on behalf of an entity underthis chapters, an investment poor must make avairabre to the entity an annuar auditedfinanciar statement of the investment poor in which the entity has funds invested.11 rf an investment poor offers fee breakpoints on fund barances invested, the investmentpoor advertising investment rates must incrude either a, revers of return based on thebreakpoints provided or state the rowest possibre rever of return based on the smarestlevel of funds invested.



The county mav invest its funds and funds under its contror through an erigibre investment poor if thecommissioners' court by resorution authorizes investment in the particurar poor. An investment poorshall invest the funds it receives from entities in authorized investments permitted in this poricy.

Prohibited:

Titus county rnvestment officers have No AUTHoRrry to purchase and are prohibited from purchasing
any of the following investment instruments which are strictly prohibited:

A' Obligations whose payment represents the coupon payments on the outstanding principar
balance of the underlying mortgage-back security collateral and pays no principal;B obli'ations whose payment represents the principar stream of cash frow from the underrying
mortgage-backed security collateral and bears no interest.

C' Colaterarized mortgage obrigations that have a stated finar maturity date of greater than 2years;

D collateralized mortgage obligations the interest rate of which is determined by an index thatadjusts opposite to the changes in a market index.

VI. INVESTMENT RESPONSIBILITY AND CONTROL

lnvestment lnstitutions Defi ned:

Titus county lnvestment officers shall invest county funds with any or all ofthe following institutions or
Broups consistent with federal and state law and the current depository contract:

1. Depository Bank;

2' Other state or nationar banks or state or federar credit unions that are insured by FDrc or
NCU5IF;

3. Public funds investment pools;
4. Government Securities brokers and dealers

Qualifications for Approval of Broker/Dealers:

ln accordance with section 2256.005(k), a written copy of this investment poricy sha, be presented toany person seeking to se to the county an authorized investment. The registered principar ofthebusiness or8anization seeking to sell an authorized investment shall execute a written instrumentsubstantially to the effect that the registered principal has:
1. Received and thoroughly reviewed the investment policy of the County; and2' Acknowledged that the organization has implemenied reasonable procedures and controls in aneffort to preclude imprudent investment activities arising out of investment transactionsconducted between the county and the orBanization.

The investment officer may not buy any securities from a person who has not derivered to the counry aninstrument in substantially the form provided above according to this section. see Exhibit B.
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Standards of Operation:

The investment officer sha, develop and maintain written procedures for the operation of the

I:vestment 
procram consistent with this investment poticy. se. tnr"rtment strategies section of this

Delivery versus payment:

According section 2265.005 (baE), it wilr be the poricy of the county that a, securities, except forinvestment pool funds and mutuar funds, wi, settre using th. "o.tir"ry r.. payment,, (DVp) basisthrough the Federal Reserve system. By doing so county funds are not rereased untir the county hasreceived, through the Federal Reserve wire, the securities purchased.

The county investment officers wiI estabrish riaison with the county auditor in preparing investment

fi:T,:::'."'iJflj[::::1ll'*'nd auditins contror. rhe investment ofncers are subject to audit by

commissioners, Co,.t to r,",e ,i ll:ff#fff.''i[,ff,ll""J."ji1 ;i*;:::,:",*t
Standard of Care - prudence

lnvestments sha' be made with judgment and care, under prevairing circumstances, that a person ofprudence, discretion and inteIigence wourd exercise in the management of the person,s own affairs, notfor specuration, but for investment, considering the probabre safety of capitar and probabre income tobe derived' rnvestment funds sha, be governel ov *r" rorr*i^c investment objectives, in order ofpriority:

1. Preservation and safety of principal;
2. Liquidity; and
3. Yield.

ln determining whether an investment officer has exercised prudent care with respect to an investmentdecision, the determination shalt be made by taking into coniiJ"r.tion,

1' The investment of a, funds, or funds under the entiq/s contrors, over which the office hasresponsibirity rather than a consideration as to the piudence or a singre investment; and2' whether the investment decision was consistent with ttre written investment poricy of theCounty.

Audit Control:

Qua rterly Reports:

ln accordance with Government code 2256.023, at reast quarterry, the investment officer sha, prepareand submit to the commissioners' court a written .apon or inr"*rent transactions for a, funds for thepreceding reporting period within a reasonabre timeafter the *u or,nu period. The report must:
1. Describe in detail the investment position ofthe county on the date ofthe report;
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VII. INVESTMENT REPORT AND PERFORMANCE EVALUATION



2. Be prepared jointly by all investment officers ofthe county;3. Signed by each of the i
4. contain . ,,,,u,y ,t,l:;':1T."ffiil::T,illo*uo ,n,,,,,,., ,n",a. Beginning market value for the reporting period]b. Ending market value for the period; anj 

'

c. Fully accrued interest for the reporting period;5' State the book varue and market varue or I..r, ,.pur.t"ty invested asset at the beginning andend ofthe reportin8 period by the type ofass",."i rr* type invested;5. State the maturity date of each separate inr.u.J urr"i ,t .t has a maturity date;7' state the account for fund or pooled group fund in Je county tor which each individualinvestment was acquired; and
8. State the compliance ofthe investment portfolio ofthe county as it relates to:a. The investment strategy expressed in the .oun,y,, inr"r,rant policy; andb' Relevant provisions of this chapter of the ro..r gor"rn,,"* code and the pubric Fundslnvestment Act.

lf the County invests in other than monev mait a+ h,,+,,-r ...-r- .

its depository ban*,, il;;;;:i.:;l:H:.,,"il:H,i:1i1ffi'jffi:::"J:.",,.1.,.l;,li:""X"",,T,,1
the reports prepared by the investment officers under this section shall be formally reviewed at least

::lfll iiril#ep€ndent 
auditor' and the 

'""r, or,i" ,"r[* shar be reported to co.rirrion.rr,

Any significant changes in current investment methods and procedures shal be made a part of the openrecords of the Titus county commissioners' court orio,. i" 
"^rl,,rr"mentation of the same.

Notification of hvestment Change:

VIII. INVESTMENT COLLATERAL AND SAFEKEEPING

Collateral or lnsurance:

Pursuant to the requirements of Government code 2 256 and 2257,it is the poricy of Titus county torequire fu' co'aterarization of a, county inrestments and frnil on o"po.it *ith a depository bankconsistent with federar and state raws and in comptiance the.i-rr"nt uunt o"pository contract in one ormore of the following manners:

FDIC lnsurance coverage;
Obligations of the United States or its agencies and instrumentalities;
Obligations of the State ofTexas or its agencies and inrtrrrn"ni.titiur;
other oblitations, the principal and interest on *hict are ,nc-oitionally guaranteed or insuredby the State of Texas or the United States or ir, ag"n.i". .nd inrtrumentalities;Letters of credit issued by the Federal Home Lo.n a.^t oi orii"r,

1

2

3

4

s)
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5) obligations of states, agencies, counties, cities, and other poriticar subdivisions of any statehaving been rated as to investment quarity by a nationary recognized investment ratinS firm and
_. having received a rating of not less than ,?,, or its equivalent; or7) Any other ma nner arowed bythe Government code chapter 2257 (pubric Funds coraterar Act)upon approval of the Titus County Commissioners, Court,

The investment officer or designee will approve and release all pledged collateral. collateral will bemonitored at least monthly to assure the market value ofthe pledged securities exceeds investment and/orthe related bank balances' Titus county, at its aiscretion, ieserves the right to requirea higher levelof collateralization for certain investment securities.

Safekeeping:

All purchased securities shal be herd in safekeeping by the county or a county account in a third partyfinanciar institution or with a Federar Reserve Bankl nit certincrt"s ot aeposit, insured by FDrc orNCUSTF, purchased outside the Depository Bank sha, be herd in safekeeping by either the county or acounty account in a third party financiar institution. nrr ,".rliti., predged by the Depository Bank shabe held in safekeeping by the county, or a county account in a third party financial institution, or with aFede,ral Reserve Bank.

to


